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Conspiracy, 
the Sequel 

RFK Assassination Records 

Go on Display at USC 

By Julie Gladders 
With the release of JFK, Oliver 

Stone opened a door to the public 

that had been silently closed for 

years. While the people have to wait 

well into the twenty-first century for 
JFK records to go public, records of 

the Robert F. Kennedy assassination 

will soon be available for viewing in 

Los Angeles. The University of 

Southern California's Department 

of Special Collections has acquired 

perhaps the richest and most 
detailed collection of RFK case-

relatedmemoranda in existence. 

A ssembled by the late Gregory Free-
man Stone, the collecdon is undergo-
ing processing and, according to 

i.e. Angeles READER January 31, 1992  

departmental head Victoria Steele, will be avail-

able in the spring. This impressive colt :coon of 

goods offers a hisdrical odyssey throuE i twenty 

years of RFK investigations. 
Consisting of fifty thousand page of Los 

Angeles police files, thirty-two thousa ul pages 

of FBI documents, transcripts of tb Sirhan 

Sirhan trial and grand jury hearings endless 
files from the Los Angeles District /5  ctorney's 

office, letters, analyses, indictments, a Id thou-

sands of pages of case-related material this spe-

cial archival collection brings to life d : contra-

dictions found within the RFK inve: igations. 
In addition to factual data, hours of idio and 
videotapes offer a fascinating accoun of hear-

ings, witness testimonies, official re onstruc-

dons, and media programs. 
Stone, as described by close friend and asso-

ciate Andy Boehm, was the "only n tpectable 

political figure I've ever known." Asa longtime 
civil-rights activist, aide to Rep. Allan l Lowen-

stein of New York, chief researcher fo the Viet-
nam Veterans of America, and he d of the 

National Student Association until i went on 

the CIA payrolls, Stone dedicated tw my years 

of his life to this collection. 
As founder of the Truth and Aca untability 

Foundation, a nonprofit group devote to inves-

tigating political violence in the Unit :d States, 

Stone sought to achieve truth and hot asty with-

in the investigations of political assa sinations. 

Foundation members included ACI 'J activist 

Paul Schraid, journalist Dan Moldea professor 
and writer Phillip Melanson, lawyers and con-

spiracy buffs. 

G
iven to depression, having al ways been 

troubled by perfection, Stott : commit-
ted suicide in Griffith Park year ago 

this month. Before taking his lit he left 

instructions that his volumes of ft es on the 
RFK case be placed in an academic astitution. 

Nearly a year later, the secrets of a alleged 

coverup of a Kennedy assassinat on await 

opening at the USC Department of Special 

Collections. 	 CI 

II For more information on the RFI collection, 

contact Viaoria Steele, head of USC 'pedal Col-

lections Department, at (213) 740-71 r3. Library 

hours are Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p. n. 


